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Look Out For Another Big Crop AndSbmatob Brxiv: explains, that RAILROAD MATTERS.More Special Premiums.
The following special premiums have

been awarded In addition to those we
have already published:;

O, B. Dixon, for largest alligator, (8,
offered by JaS. A. Redqand.

S. A. Harris, for- - most 'tfflolent day
policeman on duty at grounds, 15, by
0. Beisenstein. '

P.'UCKoCENTS.

."Success in business
is knowing when to
buy.

Agricultural Lime!
We have a FULL
stock of good dry
lime. Send in your
orders before the
rush.

-- ixiv Plows! Plows!
We have a good
a ortment that
i!ii:- - lie sold.
F.irmi r; and Mer-- '.

we saved
' 'U money in '01,

;.!!! will in '92.

i 1

: COSINESS LOCALS. 'X
AT ICELY furnished rooms

ant looality with Board by
- Wek or Month. Apply at the JO0R- -

On bollock or George 8;. AL03T of Gold Bead tha finder wilt
b rewarded by leaving them at this
offioa. - f;-''Q.K.?-

assortment ofAlHAHDSOltB a fail inpply of
naterials for Art nee la work

jaet received at v B8 . E F. DiLUKQ- -

bam 'a oorner of Broad and Middle
' '""street.-- -

HOLLAND GIN. Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness1
' Stout, for tale by Jab Rbdmobd.

T X fififl OIQAB8 at very low
I OtVuU figures to wholesale and
retail trade for tale by

v j ' JS Bedmosd.

' CALVIN 8CFUFFER'8 WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND BYE, pit
up expressly for throat and long s,

for sale by
janse-- i ; JaA Bedmohd.

COGNAC BBANDYGARRETT'S in the sick room.
t Foreale by
Jin26tf - Jab BBPMOJtp.

Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoest?IVB 10. 121 and 10 cents per
. pair. ' '

JaalBtf BIG IKE.

Janos Mineral Water,
HTJNYADI Natural aperient.

, For sale by J as. Redmond.
CORN WHISKEY for U byPURE J a Redmond.

Gordon Irnpirtf.l fchir-- , forDUFF! by J A3 ItRDMUND

MOKE IJeiiuitiH t'u"! us T. baco
O fKuBtf

8 ICR YMB ' .L PORT ar.dMISH. WINfcS Tor

ty ' Jas. ReimOnd

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,

and ihainloils. n. I',
Hroi.rtt.tarT Medicine. All virl tie. of
Prngfist' rtundrice. 'I'rniweH aud BraO s.

-- Mw orou Ool a seed, fin" and Large
look Olgars and Tobacco ail m,

aeearately eomponuden (nl not
liwii priees), out m tto and oar saeoess.
U. O. OK'KN. Drargist aud Apotheoary,
Middle St.. lour doors from Pollock, lanSlly

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use for sale bv
- , jsato Jab. Redmond

.

"
AlfOTHXB large exportof gold

to Europe.

CONYBimONS in Illinois instruct
for Senator Palmer.

SenATPB PILL lias been Invited
toSlritlrimphif.;

: COHGBBSSMAN SPRINOKH COn- -

tinnes to improve.

.' Thk. Bahring Sea controversy is
fMC moving in the direction of an
early amicable settlement. Quite
a fleet it ordered there tor the pro- -

teotioa of American rights.

Central Eatlroad and Bank-- -

log Company, of Georgia, has been
placed In the hands of a receiver.
Fortunately the President, Gen
Alexander, waa made receiver. -

Thb agitation in Germany still
" continnes. and the Emperor still

rides salong jaietIy smoking his
. cigar. 'Bis Majesty should be care

--
.-

.

$s.

the Democratia . defeat in New
York on Tuesday was "only a
family row.";; But the , Chicago
Convention' .will hardly he pre
possessed in behalf of a candidate
with a family row on bis hands;
and the samea remark would apply
to the Minneapolis Convention. -

,

Suppose the third party move
ment does hold the balance of
power in the national campaign,
as its supporters expeot, what will

it do with it. Tbe balance of power
will not elect its candidates, and
any attempt to use it in influencing
either of the other parties will be
open to the stigma oftraflicking in
votes Phil. Inquirer.

Baby Bath Cleveland has won

another victory over Baby McKee.
A valuable piece of eal estate
near Santa Crnz, Cal., was offered
to tbe most popular baby at the
Catholic Ladies' Aid Society enter
tainment in San Francisco. Miss
Both now owns the lot, having re-

ceived 1,206 votes to Baby McKee's
"

794.

LOCAL NEWS
NEW ADVKRTlSBIttNTS.

National Bi.k Statement.
Bargain Store Djtu-- veiling. .

Burrus & Co. Lime, eto
To delinquent tax payers.

Weather today: Threatening, witb
ratn;stati nary temperature.

From the Orphan's Friend we learn
that donation of olothin g or good to
make olothea odt-o- f are speolally need-

ed at this time.

The members of the Sooial, Working
and- - Literary Sooiety are invited to
attend a eocltl meeting at Miss Sadie
Whitford's tonight at 8 o'clock. A fnll
attendance is d sired There will be
frea refreshments.

Fir No. thne has been organizsl by
the little folks with Master Frmk Wil
lis as President. "Ye looil" .acknowl-
edges receipt of a complimentary
ticket and guarantees to be there if pi r
mitted to be one of the jddgea in the
ou'inary department.

By reason of the absenoe of Mr. H.
L. Walton, General Secretary of the
Y. M. 0. A. on aooount of the death of
a near relative, tha meeting of the
Ladies Aazilary, the meeting of the
B.ble Class and the monthly baelntM
mee ing of the Association hare U

been postponed to next week.

Tha lore line of cotton union was
hau'ed through lown on Saturday, will
be shipped by railroad to Baltimore,
where it will be loaded for Bremen,
Germany. The shipment wet made by
Mr. J. E. Latham. New Berne hat
splendid advantages for making this a
growing market and It will not be sur
passed in psyiaj tbe very beet prices
poteible.' .;,t-.-

' The numerous friends of Mr. H. L.
Walton, general aeeretary of the New
Berne Y. M. 0. A., will grieve with
hint in the sffltotion that has eome upon
him in tbe tuddea death of hit titter,
Mrt. W. N. White, f Portsmouth, Ve.
Mr. Walton knew nothing of any illneea
until the announcement of her death
oame by telegraph yesterday morning,
and he left by the steamer Neute In the
afternoon to attecd the funeral. Mrs.
White was S9 years of age and leaves a
wife and two little children.

In speaking of tome of the diligent
worken for the Fair in Sunday morn-
ing's itsue we Inadvertently failed to
mention two Direotore Mr. Geo. H.
Boberti, of the department of miner
alogy, oonoholof y, botany ettv, .who
hat labored Jcealously in behalf of the
Fair, and Mr. W. P. Burrus, Director
of the races, who gave the entire week
to as constant, diligent, unremitting
personal attention to all that trans
ferred that belonged under hit super
vision as though it ' were his owa
pi irate business.

la the poultry department of the
Fair Mr. Jos L. Haha took the pre-

mium not for "best white bantams"
but for best "white BrahmeV'-qu- ite a
difference in the sis of the fowls, if
the , words do look .-

- somewhat alike
when written. And, in making np the
lists some of the pries winning birds
were put down to wrong owners. : Mr.
W. B. Brsy took . the premlam on
Barred Plymouth Baoks Instead of the
party, given end it was also his white
crested Polish that reoeived special
mention by the judges but which were
not awarded a premium on aooonnt of
oomp?tltIon, , y.t , ,

The Extenslea. of the W, 0. E. C.
a: f Baflrosa."

Mr. Blohard Lamb, chief . engineer of
the Wilmington. Onslow and East
Carolina railroad, it in the city end
was seen at The Qrton last night by a
Messenger ' representative. He states
that tha road is oertain to be eoatinueu
from Jacksonville through - Eastern
Carolina and that the work will be com-

menced atthe first opportunity.. It is
understood that Klntlon and - Other
towns are holding put Inducements for
therotd to be extended In that dlreo
tion. Wil, Messenger. ;'' .

' The rhonoyrsph.
Will ei' " ;t tn,'-- T at f"'-"- r ct T '

crt I (

Low Prices.
Mr. D. B. Jackson, of LiGranao. ws

in Kinston a few days ago. He told u'
that more cotton would be planted
around LiGrange this year than usual.
The Free Press has but little confidence
in the reports that tbe cotton acreage
will be deoreased throughout the south
We believe that the cotton planter who
oalculates on getting more than six
aents for hit next crop of cotton will
get left. If the farmers generally get
the idea that tbe cotton acreage will be
reduoed (and some of them are getting
that Idea) the next will be tbe biggest
crop of ootton ever raised each farmer
will think it a good time to raise an
extra big crop, calculating on a big
price because of reduced acreage.
Kinston Free Press.

Answer This (nestion.
Why do so meny people we seerroun''

us seem to prefer to suffer and be in dt
miserable by indigestion C"n:-ii;t:o-

Dizzineas, Los of Appetite Ooiuit- - i.f
of the Food, Yellow Shin, when foi 7jj.
we will sell them fil.i'oh'8 VitRlizor,
guaranteed to cure them Sold by New
Berne Drug Co.

"A good thin? at the coot of s po- r
thing is business."

That ia what we aim to do at all
times, good gooda at t lie right
price. When jon want anything
in onr line give ns a trhl. .New

goods constantly aniviug. Wo
have the best iiulaun!r, d shirt in
the market at the rice, it i ''On;
Big Six" only 50e. We haw-- v;;int'
very handsome eiubroi 'ertd and
pique bosom shirts at 1 00 and
1.25. Do not forget onr lire ot
sample goods and our new I t of
scarfs and neckwear.

J. M. HOWARD.
REPORT OF THE COXDITIOX

OF THE

National Bank of New Berne,
At New Berne, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business,
Marob. 1892.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $55,8C9 .53
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured Ii35?40
U. S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation (Fours) 25,000.00
Stocks, securities, etc 60 2b
Due from approved reserve

agents 4 504.14
Due from other National

Banks 7.4:10.74
Due from State Banks and

bankers 13,iSJ 95
Banking-house- , furniture,

and fixtures 15,000.00
Other real estate and mort-

gages owned 10,484. SO

Current expenses and taxes
paid UG9 11

Checks and other oash items 2.817.07
Bills of other banks 3 012 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 1,150 31
Specie 23,339.00
Legal tender notes 17,100.00
Redemption fund with U. S

Treasurer (8 per cent of cir-
culation) 025.00

Total ?449 145.53
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in .8100,000.00
surplus lund .. 70,000.00
Undivided profits .. 27,055.19
National Bank notes out-

standing . 22,000 00
Dividends unpaid 125 00
Individual deposits subject

to check - 153 322.71
Time certificates of

deposit - - (J2.23G.50
Cashier's checks

outstanding - 5 523 74 221.083 95
Due to other National Banks 7,114.03
Due to State Banks and

bankers 1,709.66

Total 449,145.83
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

County op Craven, J

I, G. H. Roberts, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, Jo solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

U. a. Roberts, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 7th day of March, 1892.
J. K. a. CARRAWAY, N. P

Correct Attest:
James a. Bryan,
tbos. Daniels. Direcio
J. H. Hackburn,

NOTICE
MARCH 8, 1893.

For the next thirty
days I shall distrain
and garnishee all un-

paid polls.
Pay up and save

costs.

W. D. WALLACE.

Doited Veiling.

A new lot of

DOTTED VEILING

just received.
v .t i.

Seven different styles.

BARGAIN STOREa

Wood IWood!! Wood!!!
' People- want ' wood can get it at the
dspU I snd ap 10 15 cords every
otner aa., , . j,
msh i U .te.J'.iSljVK ;7'r M.POETBi;

Bertie's Proposed Subscription to the

S. W. St C.B..B.-- A Letter From

One of the Company.

Management of the Boad.

Windsor, Bertie county, is moving in
the matter of holding and election to
subsoribe 115,000 towards building the
Norfolk, Wilmington & Charleston
railroad as an inducement for it to pass
through that place. The agitation on
the question has caused a gentleman
conn eoted with the road to write a

letter to the Windsor Ledger from
whioh we make tho following extracts :

THB BAILBOAD,

Editor of the Windsor Ledger.

Whether the citizens of this townehip
should impose a tax upon themselves I
leave to the judgement of your intelli-
gent readers and I assure them that the
company will cheerfully abide by their
deoision.

"I take great pleasure in presenting
to your readers and the citizens of this
section the names of those wbo are
interested in this enterprise, and I
attach hereto a dipping from one of tbe
leading dail journals of the North

This entvrprixe is backed by the lead-

ing opuaiiaia of this State and the
Souih, among whom are tbe following:
Hon. A. S. Cadwallader, retired mer-
chant aud capitalist. Yard ley Pa ; J. L
Stadelman, coal and lumber merchant,
and vioe president of the Brjn Mawr
National Bank, Ardmore, P ; W. H.
Weimer, firm of Weimer, Wright &
Watkins, wholesale shoe dealers. Ninth
and Market streets. Philadelphia; Dr.
0. T. Goentner, direotor of Bryn Mawr
National Bank, Bryn Mawr; C. A.
Warner, contractor and builder, Ard
more, Pa.; Dr. George Riley, President
Harrisburg National Bank; Isaao U.
Thomas, ospitalist of Wilkes Barre, Pa. ;

Harvey Yeager, merchant and capi-
talist, Wilkes-Barre- , Pa ; W. W.
Winton, president Winston Coal Co ,
8oranton, Pa. ; P. J. Ferguson, soliciting
agent Lehigh Valley railroad and vioe
president First National Bank, Shenan-
doah, Pa ; B. Dunoan Harris, coun-sellor--

law and capitalist, 85 Williams
street, New York; J. C. MoNaughton,
lumber merohant, 816 South 8rd street,
Philadelphia; Hon. Tbos. J. Jarvis,

to Brasil and ex Governor of
North Carolina. Greenville. N. C;
Conrad Lee, wholesale lumber mer-
ohant, Wilkes-Barre- , Pa.; Green, Foy
fc Co.. bankers, New Berne, N. C; C.
H. McKibbin, formerly acting vioe
president and purchasing agent of the
Union Pacifis railroad ; Hon. Simon P.
Wolverton, Sunbury, Pa.'J Shenan-
doah (Pa ) Herald.

''These gentleman are well-know- to
the finanolal and business oiroles of the
North and enjoy the reputation of hon-
orable business men. tThey have in-
vested their meney upon the represen-
tation that the prejeoted road would
traverse a section of the South that was
abounding with all kinds of prod uots
that needed only sure and rapid trans-
portation to bring it into the market.

"The Chief Engineer, Msj. John
Bunk, after two years of active work
in the field, has presented his report
and that gives faots and figures which
proves that the N. W. & V. R. B. will
be a paying arrangement. Their re-
ports also show that it will cost six
millions to build and equip the road,
and tbe North has pledged itself to
raise five millions of this amount.

"There is considerable prejudice
against investing money by Northern
capitalists in the South owing to the
fact that so many investments made by
them in the South have proven to be
unprofitable.

"The projectors, however, of the N.
W. & O. K. B. have said to Northern
capitalists that in this enterprise, the
section of the oountry through whioh
this road would pass intended to sup-
port it liberally by donations of rights
of wsy and county subscriptions, and
when that promise is fulfll'ed the North
wilt fulfill their part of the oontraot
and work wfll beoommenoed. Ire-mai- n,

Very respectfully youre.
CHAS r. HOWER.

v

Thecffloersof this Bailroad, recently
elected by tbe Direotors in Philadel
phia are: President, J. C. MoNaughton,
Philadelphia; Treasurer, B. Dunosn
Harris, New York; Seoretary, Carroll
Foster, Philadelphia; General Manager,
Chambers H. McKibbin, Philadelphia,

Tbe Direotors of the road are: Ex- -

Qov. Thomas J. Jarvis, of North
Carolina; R. Dunoan Harris, of New
York; J. O. MoNaughton, of Philadel
phia; Col. Honry E. Young and Gen.
Thomas A. Haquemin, of Charleston;
Capt. Thomas Pinckney of Biohmond;
A. A. Gaddis, of Naw Jersey; Chambers
H. MoKebbin, of Washington and A.
0. Harkin, of Columbia.

Tula line "ill form a direot oonneo- -

tioo. with the Pennsylvania system at
Norfolk winch point is now reached
b that con-p- . i. over its New York,
PnuauelpbU and Norfolk line by way
of Cape Charles, and will, it is claimed,
open np the largest virgin timber dis-

trict ia the United States and shorten
the dlatanoe between the North and
South over 100 miles. Ex.

'
. Loais C. Angell.

The sudden taking off of this young
man is another startling reminder of
the bat so little heeded ad
monition of the uncertainty of lire, in
the verr midsummer of his life, with
all the hopes and aspirations peculiar to
this stage of manhood, he Is suddenly
strioken and In the twinkling of an eye
the life of his sturdy mannood goes out.
It is difHoult to oonoeive the shook oc
casioned his dear ones the tender
mother, the loving wife, the loved chil-
dren bv his untimely taking oflV Mr.
Angell had gained an .enviable reputa-
tion in hie profession, and as seoond
offloer of the steamer Neuse he had dis
played euoh peculiar fitness and quell
ties that gave promise of superior caps'
bilitles bad hia life been spared.

His sorrowing family and relatives
have the most sincere sympathy of the
community, as was .fully attested by
tha frequent expressions of regret
heard. .

'

Of paramount importance to hie peo-
ple is the fact that he died in the faith,
In communion, with his church and
God, and will rsoeive the fullest, holiest
rites ot the church be loved so wail. .

E,0rD.;

ti
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Absolutely Pi' re.

Uit..-- t
-I- dlest U. S. Got I tin:,

1,000 ib

1,000

fct'Si XsC-0.- 1 OL .....
Jllat ilGcOiv t-- a

a r

LUCAE &, L..i'vii.

Barrington

Baxter
HAVE JUST U:i.:ElVi iJ A

.ne
OF

Zeigler's m
FOR

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
AND

CtLildren.
Every pair warranted to give PER-

FECT SATISFACTION.

We have juat recrivo ' u F;.l! Ivcoof

Men's, Ycuths' and
Children's CLOfSISG,

Of L.'.e Stjin, Jiiude a il Cuta.

Goods
COISE AND SFE.

Children':'. Jcr:?7 r--

lid o W'.i'u'Uiv , ,

vh.ili.Tii 5 12.'.:
samp:,:.- - si, .

SAMPLE SV'la
FULL iNl '

SILK TJ'

Tvimk,

k i i i'i

Go to P. H. DE 1X1 Xi X

for HARDWARE of all kiuds.

"Farmer Girl ;' Cook Stove
tho loader of ail SLovee.

Cheaper grades to select from.

HEATINi STOVES
in great variety, which will bo sold at
the LOWEST CASH PRI0E3. Aleo,

One Good Second-han- d Piano
111 bo eold at a BARGAIN. fel6dwm

BriinsbnSs

Brimstono can be had at

R. N. DUFFY'S,
Next to the Custom House, for tbe next
Thirty Dayt, at 31 cents per pound in

b) pound lots. .t

John Humphrey, beet bushel sweet
potatoes. I set silver table spoons, by O.

Marks dC Bon.

J. L Hahn,best pair wild turkeys,
1 set silver tea spoons by Holland &

Jarvis . '
Danoy Barber, best ahuok mat, SI by

Jos. L. Habn.
W. F. Crockett, largest bog on ex

hibition, barrel diadem flour, by Rob

erts Brcs.
John Humphrey, 1 barrel flour for 2d

best display in agricultural department,
by E. K. Bishop,

Wm. Dunn, 1 box fine oigars by S. B.
Waters.

Miss Mary 0. Roberts, best collection
ourios, (5 by S. W. & E. W. Small
wood.

Miss Hannah Clark, 2d best collec
tion of curios,! set after dinner onps
and sauoers by A. Miller,

Miss Alios Duffy, Si best display
curios, 83.

W. H. Bray, beet display ruiabas
and turnips, 1 tat by Clark & Co.

W. H. Bray, btst bushel Irish pota
tops, fall crop, 1 satchel by E. Cohen.

G N. Ives, beat banhel oltms CO Ibr.

flour by F. Ulrica.
O.N. Ives, 2d beetdiepliy of etcal- -

lopa, 50 lbs. flour by F. Ulricb.
John Humphrey, beet bushel oorn,

50 poutds flour by F. TJIrich.
W. H Biay, best pigs under five

ninths, GO pounds floor by F. Ulriob.
John Humphrey, best bushel field

peas, 1 plow by L H. Cutler.
John Humphrey, beet display of com

on oobt, 100 pounds flour by Burrus &

Latham.
John Humphrey, best bushel peanuts,

1 clipper plow by Burrus & Latham.
John Humphrey, best display of eoin

on ear, 50 pounds granulated sugar.'
' , greatest ourioeity on

exhibit (an old lime loom at wort), 15.

Sodden Death of L. C. Angell.
Mr. Louis 0. Angell, who, for a year

or more has been affeoted with heart
disease, died very suddenly Sunday
night ai 10 o'olook from the trouble.

He was in hit usual health through
the day and attended church both
morning and night and had just retired
with no indications of anything wrong,
bnt after speaking a few words on oom-mo- n

place matters was stricken with
the attack, and expired instantly.

Mr. Angell was 83 years of age. He
hat been in the employ of the East
Cirollna Dispatch SteamBbip Company,
for nearly five years, formerly as mate
on the Eaglet, and late as seoond offioer
on the steamer Neuae, whioh position
ho hat held ever since she was built and
put on, and he made a faithful and
efftoient offioer. He was a very good
and friendly young man man, and as
favorite with those who knew bin
front his early years until bit death

The funeral seryioss will be held
from the Catholio Church this morning
at 10:15 o'olook.

Coming and Going.
t Messrs. O. H. Gulon and W. W.
Clark left yesterday to represent the
Atlantio Express company In its con-

test for equal rights and privileges
with any other company over railroads
that refuse to g ant them.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Cosby, who
have been .visiting their son, Mr. I. L.
Cosby, left for their home in Rich-

mond....
Miss Janie Hijks, of Faison, tbe

charming young fair visitor who has
been spending a week or two with her
friend, . Miss Sophia Jones, returned
home yesterday morning.

Mr. W. B. Boyd returned last night
from visiting his Mr. J. W.
Webb, at Durham.
.Mr. T. H. Briggs, of Wilson, arrived

on a business trip. -

; Mr. J, 0. Whltty went down to More"
head on a business trip. ,

1 Mrs. Gilbert Burnley, of Washington,
who has been making si short visit to
Mrs. a. K. Bagby, left last night to visit
her mother, Mrt. John Parsons, of
Beaufort.-- .'?'MVV"

i The steamer Neuse took out the fol-

lowing passengers: Mr. H. Ik Walton,,
leaving for Portsmouth to attend the
funeral of his slstejef Mrs. W. N. White;
Mr. Ferd Hahn leaving for Baltimore
and New York on a trip for business to
Baltlniorei and Hrv Sylvester Oole, of
New York, returning home wil bis
wife' aee Hiss Aanie Coward of this
city, v ' '

v nave no nquau :

t AiAWcac's J Poacs PLAflraas have
attained a world-wid- e reputation solely
upon their superlative merits. They
hava many would-b- e rivals,' bat have
never been equalled or tvra approached
in curative properties arid rapidly and
safety of action.' Their yalne has been
attested by the highest medical authori
ties, as well as by' unimpeachable
testimonials from those Who have used
thsm, and they are recommended as the
best external remedy for weak baok,

rheumatism, solatioav oqldsv coughs,
sore throat, ohestend stomach aff co
ttons, kidney difficulties, weak muscles,
strains, ttitohee and aohes and pains of
every description. . " ";'"
. of ImmiUtions. Ask ' for
' -. and let no sanitation or

t I;;:ce J' a to aooept . a

- Iul 'orra spark may ignite a maga- -

JOUR!
Daisy it is.

'I'd to give
'on !

?accot.. 40c.

'iir.
I Shovels

. r pair.

i'di street

TAYLOR'S

a Whiskey

. h; H.ct ,re for the
- is selling moru
t : . iiK has been

1 ' : - m b:ir job ia

Tobacco,
M e, nis p r pound.

,. it i'i ceDts. He beats
ruaiScf

v'j.t.ficates For

t-- v.?L CLOCK

V Old Virgin' a

Gli a roots

-: iLK GEOOBB,

"i;l S l itEFT,

NSW BEKSK. N. O.

:!ic.nl3 in every Box.

i-- M 0HADWICK

ISsichant Tailor.
A fS. ;f fcPRING SAMPLES

J -t l , !V

S rits'.f i"ti .;uranteed.
w r - ronn (1t h. h. Hall'. Book''' -i- l- street. f022 dwlm

re
RS FOR

r.,ows
Harrows

-- Is ofAgri-Xmplement- s

''ARE.
racr & Co.

'IcSOBLEY,
Shoe Maker-- '

". i.'.OCX BTREBT, ;

N-- . BKKNE, W. C.

(Ji':m borvlopfl of a skilled
iit?ruaa.o c.atiB Workman fronv

ew ; 1111. iitif.r fuily prepared to fill
iti. rblor lino

Ci .Vi Oil Jfl V: UOOTS AM SHOES
Th urniiT- thnt I have ratUfactortly

. .!( ri.y nunierouH patron
in iht he b au ul Lho ciiaraoter of Buy
wo; it,

', r;i u'.i i . Keatlyand prompt
ly J-

no.W. .s JOaN MC90RLKT

ik Waals Boneyl'

Time IsEIoneyki .

i; ia a NEW REGULATOlt
aud cuiuiut'ted it with Washington! by
Telegrnpb, I am ready to glveoorreot
tiaio to each and every one.

I also a fall stock of all kinds cT
Qoods in my linev which I am selliri H
Roc k Bottom Pi ices. ' ; ,

COME AND SEfc alls.

....... SAM;K;'Er
.ri fTbeTD
v ' Middk St., c; :

'

alne that will blow him np.

-- 'A obbat many : suffragists are
clattering .their phins aboat free
silver, who, A if mines and mints
wore goinf alofM itwo-mt- s a
doze.n, never 'ronld earn by labor

. enough to make 'sr, jingle' in the
pocket KnoxvIHe Tribune. -

Thb people of Kebraaka don't
vet know, who Is their Governor.
They elected Boy i, but", Thayer

- held over 'and the case went to the
Conrts. It was decided in favor of
Boyd, and Democrats were happy,

- but the ease Is to be

JPoLCTiOiX parties are not made,

, they growhla: fact reformers
are alow to see; but experience is a
rude teacher, and finally they learn
her leseon and abandon the folly of
making a new party for every new
idea that i crops out. Ohfcago
Newa. " '

- - Thb oldest - of the public men
.most talked about as' Presidential
nominees is Senator Palmer, who

M 74. The youngest, excepting of
course the Massachusetts favorite,
Gov. Russell, is Senator , Bill,'who
Is 43. Mr. Cleveland Is 65, penator
Gorman -- C3.i Senator . Allison 63,

Eenator4Calloaiv?2anl Senator
Carlisle CO, while Boies, Gray and
Cherman' are - past middle : life.

Crsat, whb was inangurated at 47,

U s.la to nave peeu toe y,onnges

President. ' - - v Aiv

Teb Bepublicans place .. their
tcpes of success in the Presidential

cutest in the prospective divisions

eii blunders of the Democrats.
11 3 Democrats put their hopes In

tla rast blunders. of the Bepub
r :- a. Ja. is s o ; a very edifying
r sitaatiou, in which each
cf t's two great party organiia

' i If the ; country relies most
s t' 3 mistakes and follies of

3 ct" -- . rehold, my eon," said
. " :th how little" wis

it' it I" rr-- fld '


